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J^racker KrumbV^
Odd Bit« Salvaged 

By The Editor

“My career is crowned. I have 
achieved everything I ever hop
ed or deserved."

k—k
Thus said a farm boy who was 

born in a log cabin, grew up in a 
Texas cotton patch, worked his 
way at college, then gave halt 
a century to public service in the 
times of eight presidents, 

k—k
Sam Rayburn is credited with 

that statement last June 12, 
when he doubled Henry Clay’s 
record ot service as speaker of 
the House of Representatives, 

k—k
The little t o w n  of Bonham 

drew dignataries from all over 
the nation last Saturday. But 
they didn’t come to see Bonham 
—but to pay their last tribute to 
“ Mr. Sam." one who served his 
nation in Washington for almost 
half a century.

k—k
Many tributes have been paid 

this great man since his illness. 
The last was by Elder Ball of 
Rayburn's P r i m i t i v e  Baptist 
Church, who told the hundreds 
of people jammed into the Bon
ham church for the funeral that 
“The world is grieving with us,” 
because few men in the world 
had touched as many lives of 
others as Sam Rayburn. "He has 
been loyal, he has been fair, he 
has been good, he has kept 
faith,” he said.

k—k
People of Rayburn’s district 

will elect his successor to the 
Congressional post on December 
23, but no one will ever take the 
place of “ Mr. Sam” in the hearts 
and lives of the people.

k—k
We were reminded last Friday 

that we "goofed” in last week’s 
paper. We reckon it was Just 
about as convenient a "g o o f  as 
we ever made, in that we have 
time to make the correction. Gen- 
orally when an error is made in 
the paper it’s too late to do any
thing about it except be extreme
ly sorry.

k—k
But not this one. We ran a 

long story about the kiddies' pa
rade o f f i c i a l l y  opening the 
Christmas shopping s e a s o n  at 
2:30 p.m. Saturday—but we fail
ed to say which Saturday. The 
parade will be on Saturday, De
cember 2, and we hope nobody 
decorated t h e i r  bicycles and 
things and tried to enter the pa
rade last Saturday.

k—k
Ira Stalcup was in the office 

Monday and said he was kinda | 
enjoying just staying at home 
since his retirement. “ You know,’’ |
he said, “ I haven't been able to ' 
stay at home for 32 years!” He 
said he had plenty of work to do 
around the house to keep him 
busy, so it seems he hasn't en- \ 
tirely retired.

k—k
Another interesting thing hap

pened to Ira recently. He had 
worked in that Goree store for 
32 years without an injury. One 
day he was in the store Just pid
dling around and helping out 
just for the fun of it He .start«! 
to refill the soda pop container 
when a bottle exploded and he 
received some cuts.

k—k
People of Munday and Goree 

really showed their interest in a 
worthy cause last Friday when 
the bloodmobile made its visit 
to Munday. We have, and you 
have, every reason to be proud of 
the way local people respond in 
time o f need, when they see that 
need. A total of 114 persons gave 
of their blood, and that was just 
about enough to keep the blood- 
mobile workers busy all the time 
they were here. And that was 
enough to set a new record for 
community blood collections. '

It_k
Blood center officials In Wich

ita Falls were high in their 
praise, o f the successful blood 
program In Munday and Knox 
City. The credited recognition of 
a vital human need and strong 
community leadership and sup
port for the outstanding record 
of blood donations.

k—k
The bloodmobile will make 

still another visit to Knox County 
but we don’t know whan. They 
will come to Rhineland, as which 
time people of Rhineland, Gilli
land, Vera. Benjamin and Trus- 
cott will be invited to make blood 
donations.

k—k
This issue of the paper was 

published early so we could en
joy the Thanksgiving holiday— 
just like it was 23 years ago 
when we spent our first week In 
Munday That Thanksgiving was 
raally cold on football fans who 
watched the Moguls’ last game 
of the season.

Kids Parade Slated 
For December 2nd : 'A it::

Blood Drive For Knox County Is 
Highly Successful; 114 Pints Given

The kiddies’ parade which will 
officially open the Christmas 
shopping season in Munday lias 
been set for Saturday, December 
2, it was announced la-a week. 
The parade will be at 2 p.m.

Children with decorative ideas 
will "dress up’’ their bicycles, 
tricycles, kiddie waggons, wheel 
barros, doll buggies, or pets and 
Join the parade which will be led 
by the Munday school bands.

Prizes of $15 for first place, 
$10 for second and $5 for third 
place will be awarded for the 
most original entries in the pa 
rade. A  panel of judges, whose 
names will not bo made known,

Herbert B. Sams 
Dies At Lubbock; 
Funeral Sunday

Herbert B. Sams, 62, well 
k n o w n  former Benjamin resi
dent, passed away last Friday 
morning after suffering a heart 
attack in his home in Lubbock.

A resident of Lubbock for the 
past three years, Mr. Sams was 
a retired attorney. He moved to 
Lubbock from Benjamin, where 
he had lived most of his life.

Mr. Sams was born in Baylor 
County on December 11, 1898. 
He had been an attorney for the 
past 30 years and had served as 
district court reporter for Ben
jamin, Floydada, Henrietta and 
Memphis. He also worked in the 
Benjamin bank as a cashier lor 
several years.

He was a member of the Ma
sonic Lodge and the First Chris
tian Church of Lubbock.

F u n e r a l  services were held 
from the First Christian Church 
in Benjamin at 2 p.m. Sunday, 
and b u r i a l  was in Benjamin 
Cemetery u n d e r  direction of 
Pinkard-Smith Funeral Home.

Survivors include his widow; 
Mrs. Beulah Sams, of Lubbock; 
one son, Herbert B. Sams Jr. of 
Lubbock; one daughter. Mrs. 
June Wood of Fort Worth; his 
mother, Mrs. A. H. Sams of Halls, 
Tex.; one brother, A. H. Sams 
Jr. of Uvalde, Texas; five sisters, 
Mrs. L. C. Moorhouse of Santa 
Rosa, N. M., Mrs. Joyce Spikes 
of Crowell, Mrs. Marjorie Mel
ton of Ralls. Mrs. Bernice Arm
strong of Shallow Water, Texas 
and Mrs. Mary Belle MeStay of 
Vernon; and one grandchild.

will Judge the entries.
The contest is open to chil

dren 12 years of age or under.
Prizes will lx* awarded in both 

ttie boys’ and girls' division.
Entries in the kiddies’ parade 

will be Judged on a single entry 
basis, although groups of ehil 
dren may work together on an 
entry as long as the 12 age limit 
is observed.

Those who plan to participate 
In the parade will meet at the 
Munday High School at 1:45 p.m. 
Saturday, December 2, and the 
parade will form at that point. 
Each will be assign«! a can! with 
a number to wear so he, or she, 
may be identlfi«l by the Judges.

Individual, c h u r c h  and civic 
groups arc invited to participate 
in the parade, regardless of age, 
even though the cash prizes’ will 
be award«l to those within the 
age limit.

mmm
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BEING CHECKED For temperature, blood pressure, blood type, 
etc., before givi * b ! ■-d for the bloodm bile Friday are: J. C. Wat
son, first table, d F. L. Howry of Goree by Mrs. Tom Campoel] of 
Knox Cit> and Nurse Wretha Fitzerald. Bobby Hutchinson, stand
ing, is talking tn Miss Sanders, superintendent o£ the Kn x County 
Hospital.

Deadline Nears 
For Farmer Signup 
On Wheat, Barley

Less than two weeks remains 
in which growers may file appli
cations to take part in the 1962 
winter wheat stabilization and 
the 1962 feed grain program for 
winter barley J. T. Gilrin, Knox 
County ASCS Office Manager 
states.

The deadline is Dec. 1, 1961 the 
office manager declared, which 
means that producers may sign 
up in either program at any time 
through Friday, Dec. 1.

Farmers who take part in the 
programs will be eligible to re
ceive special payment for divert- 
ing a part of their acreage from 
the production of w h e a t  tor 
barley, as the cast* may be) and 
devoting that acreage to an ap
proved conservation use, and 
they will also qualify for price 
support on their 1962 crop.

The 1962 wheat support is at 
a minimum national average of 
$2 a bushel. While the 1962 bar 
ley price support has not yet 
been announced, it will be at a 
level not less than for 1961. The 
national average support price 
for 1961 crop barley was 93 cents 
per bushel.

Methodists Close 
Campaign Sunday

The budget campaign for the 
First Methodist Church came to 
a close Sunday. November 19. 
Special ceremonies were observ
ed during the morning worship 
service.

Joe Morrow, chairman of vis 
itation. brought the commitment 
cards forward and present«! 
them to the pastor A prayer of 
consecration was o ffe r«! by the 
pastor.

The grand total raised as a 
result of the "every m e m b e r  
canvass” was $2521029. The 
budget goal was $23.001.90.

Church leaders were tubilant 
over the s u c c e s s  of the cam
paign.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital No
vember 20:

Miss M a u d e  Isbell, Munday; 
Mrs. M. F. Emerson, O’Brien; 
Mrs. S. L. Favor, Knox City; 
Mrs. J. D. Cook. K n o x  City; 
Edgar Teague, Knox City; Ru
ben Flores, Munday; Mrs. Joe 
Gray. Munday; Raymondo Esco
bar, O'Brien; Mrs. Bill Bufkln, 
Benjamin: O. B. Knight, Roches
ter, J o e l  Aguilera, Rochester: 
Mrs. D. R. Brown, Rochester. S. 
P. Keny, Knox City; A. L. Pat 
terson, Vera; Mrs. Mary Adams. 
Knox City; J. B. Eubank, Trus- 
eott, J. T. Gilpin. Knox City; 
James Whitley, Munday.

Patients dismiss«! since No
vember 13:

Mrs. Boh Walker, Munday; W. 
F. Snody, Benjamin; Harry Hick
man, Knox City; Chas. Moor- 
house, M u n d a y :  Jose Ortiz, 
O'Brien; Laurence Whitehead, 
Amarillo; C. T. Creps. Amarillo; 
Mrs. Bess Porter, Rochester; 
Mrs. Lewis Goaty, Gilliland; R. 
C langford, Rule: John Torres, 
Knox City: Linda Lowrey, Knox 
City; David Woodall, Knox City; 
Olda Mawana, O’Brien: Mrs. Re 
becca Kiierease, Benjamin;

Wesley Trainham, Vera; Mrs. 
Roy Daniels, Benjamin; Mrs. 
Theresia Brossmann, Munday: 
Mrs. Russell Turner. Knox City; 
Mrs. Donald Johnson and baby, 
K n o x  City; Mrs. Me. Vincent 
and bhay, Knox City: Earl Pru
itt, Munday; Garry Coppedge, 
Benjamin; Mrs. Jesse Garcia and 

i baby, Chicago, 111.; Barbara Bell- 
inghausen, M u n d a y ;  Scotty 
Mo o d y ,  Munday; Royce Ste- 

. phens, Weinert, D a n n y  Welch, 
Munday; John Bates, Goree; W. 
Moore, Goree.

Births: Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Johnson, Knox City, a son; Mr. 
and Mrs. Me. Vincent, Knox City, 
a son; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gar
cia. Chicago, 111., a son.

Speck Services 
Held On Sunday

Funeral s e r v i c e s  for J, D. 
Speck, 80, who |uiss«i away at 
his home in Rochester last Fri- 

j day, were held at 3:30 p.m. Sun
day from the First Baptist 
Church In Rochester.

Rev. Paul Nelson, pastor, o f
fic ia l«) and was assisted by Rev. 
H. H. Sego of Haskell. Burial 
was in Rochester Cemetery.

Mr. Speck had b«*n a resident 
of Haskell County since 1901.

Surviving are his wife; three 
daughters, Mrs. Wiley Johnson 
o f Munday, Mrs. H. R Beacu- 
ehamp of Knox City and Mrs. 
Lee Ballew of Sweetwater; one 
son, Walter Speck of Rochester; 
two sisters. Mrs. Ike Chance of 
Lawton, Okla., and Mrs. R. N. 
McGuire of Abilene; and three 
brothers, Tom Speck of Asper 
mont, Kim Speck of Roswell, N. 
M., and Palo Speck of Rochester.

Residents of Goree and Mun- 
!«v  donated 114 pints o f blood 
\i< t Friday when the Red Cross 
hioiximobile collected blood from 
i ‘2 noon to 6 p.m in the fellow 
ship hall of the First Baptist 
Church in Munday.

This set a new record of com
munity blood collections for the 
recently nrgani/.«l Red Cross 
Regional Blood Program which 
has headquarters in W i c h i t a  
Falls. Munday lias a population 
of 1.978, and Gorec’s popula 
tion is 543.

Tiie Red Cross blood program 
in Knox County was organized 
about thr«» months ago by the 
late Dr. D. C. Eiland and Dr. C. 
G. Markward.

Dr. Markward represented the 
county b l o o d  program on ar
rangements for the Munday vis
it. He was assisted by Dr. R. L. 
Newsom and Dr. David Eiland. 
both of Munday, and other phy
sicians of the county.

leadership in the donor re
cruitment program included Tom

Woodward Rites 
Held On Friday

GIVING BIjOOD While Mrs. Chancey Hobort stands by. Mrs. L. 
I,ostey of the Mnodmohilo is drawing blood from donors Charles 
Sargent, first table, ami Mrs. R. M Almanrode In far background 
is Jim Cooke, |hso giving blood.

Knox Bond Sales Farm Meeting
Near Year’s Goal Slated Tuesday

Those Dear Boys 
Ba«: Seventeen Deer

J. B .Scott. Iceland Floyd. J. B. 
King. Omar Cure. Ralph Cypert, 
John Earl Nelson. J. E  Hunter, 
Carroll McKnlght. Irby Carlisle 
and Edward S m i t h  rcturn«1 
home Saturday from a three day 
hunting trip at Fredonla. They 
Were met there bv William 
Browning o f Lvford The eleven 
men killed 17 d«»r.

Your hometown merchant Is
your friend. Patronize him first!

"Savings Bonds sales for the 
first 10 months in Knox County 
total«) $179,877. Of this amount 
S11,499 was purchas«! during 
Ortolxer.” T h i s  announcement 
was made today by W. E. Brnly. 
Chairman of the Knox County 
Savigs Bonds Committee This 

! is 89.!» per cent of the year's 
quota of $200.000.

Bond sales in Texas for the 
j month of October totaled $L2,- 

160.000 Sales for the first 10 
months of this year were $132.- 
•123,000, which represents 80.2' > 
of the Texas 1!*61 sales goal.

"A  special L i m i t  Purchase 
campaign Is now under way in 
Texas. During this extra sales 

I effort, groups such as labor 
unions, pension funds, fraternal 
organizations, veterans organiza
tions, estates, trusts, insurance 
companies, and others, w i l l  be 
u rg«l to purchase their limit in 
E and 1! Bonds,” Chairman Braly 
l>ointed out.

Under recent Treasury regula
tions any Investor other than a 
commercial bank may purchase 
E and H Savings Bonds.

legion Sponsors 
Domino Tourney

The regular monthly domino 
tournament sponsored by the 
local American Iregion Post as a 
fund raising project for their 
building fund was held Monday 
night, November 13.

After an evening of tight com 
petition the w i n n e r s  were 
Charles Sargent and J i m m i e  
Cooke. Runners-up were Ernest 
Maehen and John R Rayburn, 
and the concolation prize went to 
F r a n k  Trammell and Buck 
Welch.

The n e x t  scheduled tourna
ment will be Monday, December 
11. at the Iz»g!on hall in Munday 

I Plan to attend and have a full 
evening of enjoyable past time.

(Guild’s Bazaar And 
Bake Sale Slaled

The annual bazaar and bake 
sale, sponsor«! by the Wesleyan 
Service Guild of the First Meth
odist Church, will be held on 
Tuesday, November 28. at Reid's 
Hardware In Munday. The sale 
will begin at 8 a.m.

In addition to pies, rakes, etc., 
; a large number of items made by 
Guild members will be on sale. 
These will make lovely Christ 
mas gift* Those desiring to pur
chase from a wider selection are 

! Invited to come early.

\ meeting of definite interest 
to cotton farmers in this area 
has b«*en sch«iuled for 7:30 p.m 
Tuesday, November 28, at the 
American legion Hall in Mun- 
•lav. The DeKalb Agricultural 
\ssociatlon. Inc , in cooperation 
.ith Knox P r a i r i e  Seeds, are 
ponsoring the meeting.
H. H. Partridge of Knox Prai

rie Seeds and Wayne Moody of 
Abilene will discuss the history 
and progress of cotton hybridiza
tion to date and will also bring 
out the promising plans and out
look for the future. A tremon 
ile us amount of research is being 

j done by DeKalb with cotton hy 
(»rids. Increases of 8 to 12 per 

.cent are common with s t r a i n  
1 cross hybrids now on the mar
ket.

Another big advantage of 
, crossing to obtain hybrids has 
' proven to be a much greater 
seedling vigor and quicker emer
gence. This factor has saved sev 

ra across the cotton 
t P  >m the excuse o f replant
ing.

i'rue hybrids of the future will 
show even greater advantages in 

| yield, vigor, and insect and dis- 
; case resistance.

Knox City Student 
Wins Teeh Honors

Laval Verhnlen, son of Mr. and 
Mr- M L. Verhalen of Knox 
City is one of four boys from 
Texas Tech in Lubbock to rep
resent the college at the National 
Crops Judging Contest in Kansas 
City. Missouri. These boys have 
won an all expense paid trip

loiter the hoy's will go to Chi
cago, Illinois to Inter-National 

1 Meet, and will apper on Don 
McNeils Breakfast Club on Mon
day, November 27.

Laval, and James Melton of 
Honey Grove, have also been 

, chosen to represent the college at 
! the annual meeting of the Amer i Iran Society of Agronomy in 
Saint Louis.

TO FATHER'S FUNERAL

Uev. Robert Young and family 
wore called to Turkey, Texas, 
last Saturday b e c a u s e  of the 
death of Rev. Young’s father 
who passed away S a t u r d a y  
morning. They remained for the 
funeral s e r v i c e s  on Tuesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs Phillip McAfee 
and Mr and Mrs. Wilkie Guinn 
and Wilkie, Jr., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. George Offutt in Abilene 
last Friday and Saturday.

Floyd H. Woodward. 53, form
er Knox County resident and an 
employe of the Atomic Energy 
Commission, was found dead in 
his home in San Diego. Calif., 
on Monday, November 13, of an 
apparent heart attack.

Born near Mogarglo, he moved 
to Knox County when he was a 
small boy. He married Louise 
English of Vera, who d i« l in 
1947.

Funeral services w e r e  held 
from the First Baptist Church in 
Knox City at 2 p.m. Friday with 
the pastor, Rev. M. Johns, of 
Relating. He was assisted by 
Rev. Jarrell Sharp, pastor of the 
Knox City Methodist Church. 
Burial was in Truscott Ceme
tery.

Serving as pallbearers were J. 
B. Eubank. Marion Chowning, 
Bud Carver. Clarence Thompson. 
Monty Penman and J. R. Hitch
cock.

Surviving arc two brothers, j 
Clarence Woodward of K n o x  
City ami Horace Woodward of ( 
Amhurst; four sisters, Mrs. E. J. 
Cooper of Shamrock. Mrs. Har 
voy Jones and Mrs. Claude Reed, 
both of Amarillo, and Mrs. Mil- 
d r «! Woodward of San Antonio

Goree Student Is 
Named Who’s Who

Mickey Land, Hardin-Simmons , 
University senior from Goree, is 
one of 26 student leaders chosen 
for membership in Who’s Who in 
American Colleges and Univer
sities for 1961-62.

Nominations for the h o n o r ;  
were made by the H-SU faculty. 1 
iunior and senior members of 
the Student Senate and students 
previously cloot«l to Who’s Who 
Qualifications w e r e  scholastic 
ability, leadership in extra-curri
cular activities, potential for fu : 
turn service to society and char
acter.

Majoring in biology and minor- 
ing in chemistry, Land is a mem
ber of the Science Club and of 
the Student Education Associa
tion, Last year lie was chosen 
Mr SEA He is also active In 
Tau Alpha Phi. men’s social 
club, and Alpha Chi, national 
honorary fraternity.

A graduate of Goree High 
School, Land is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Land of Goree.

lluilington, Charles Baker and 
Lonnie Offutt as co-chairmen.

Nurses Named
S o m e  26 volunteer workers 

serving on two shifts and five 
volunteer registered nurses as
sist«! in processing the donors. 
Registered nurses serving were 
Mrs. C. G. Markward, Miss Beu
lah Sanders, administrator of the 
Knox County Hospital, Mrs. Al
ton Fitzgerald and Mrs. T. R. 
Campbell all of Knox City; and 
Mrs. Jesse G. Smith of Munday.

Volunteer workers were Mrs. 
Don R. Combs, chamber of com
merce s«*retary, and Mmes. Bar
ton Carl, G. W. Hawkins, Chan
cey Hobert, Clyde Nelson, W. R. 
Moore, J. C. Borden. W. R. Rog
ers, Goodson Sellers, C. E. Ho
bert, A. L. (Cotton) Smith, Le- 
land Hannah, A. L. Smith, Ken
neth Baker, Billy Mitchell, Oates 
Golden E. B. Littlefield, Grace 
Moorman, Tom Bullington, P. V. 

! Williams, Charles McCauley, R. 
j D. Atkeison, L. D. Offutt, Hugh 
Beaty, and J. C. Elliott all of 

i Munday and Everton Hosea of 
1 Goree.

Second Knox Visit
This was the second bloodmo

bile visit to Knox County since 
the county Joined the Red Cross 
Regional Blood Program. The 
first visit was September 15 at 
Knox City when 63 pints of blood 
were collected to set a record of 
community collections up to that 
date.

Blood center staff on duty with 
the bloodmobile wen* Dr. T. C. 
Lynch. Mrs. Lenora Lesley, RN, 
nurse in charge, Mrs. Elise Hard- 
egree, RN, and George Cleven
ger, regional manager.

ATTEND CONVENTION 
HELD IN GALVESTON

The 28th annual Texas Farm 
Bureau state convention was 
h e l d  in Galveston November 
12 15. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mar
tin and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Welch 
attended this convention as vot
ing delegates. Mr. Martin served 
on the resolutions committee.

Weather Report
For seven day« ending 7 p.m.

Nov. 21, 1961, as compil«! by H. 
P. Hill, U. S Weather Observer.

Nov. 15 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 17 
Nov. 1R 

1 Nov. 18 
Nov. 20 
Nov. 21

LOW 
1961 I960
39 65

HIGH

35
30
35
32
35
45

40
35
36 
43 
47 
39

PreHpItation to date.
1961 _ __________

Precipitation to date, 
1960 _______________

1961-1960
55 84
50 68
49 72
59 71
53 69
.50 64
64 65

21 05 In.

Sponsors, Room 
Chairmen For 
Schools Named

Sponsors and room chairmen 
for the thr«» schools of Munday 
for 1961-62 school year are as 
follows:

Senior Class Mrs Barbara 
Ratliff and Mrs Alice Wynn. 
Room chairmen - Mrs. Cotton 
Smith and Mrs. Boyd Meers.

Junior Class Mrs. Joe Cana- 
fax and Mrs. Neal Logan. Room 
chairmen — Mrs. Jeff Anderson 
and Mrs. R. T. Morrow.

Sophomore Class — W a y n e  
Ringham and Loo Bowden. Room 
chairmen- Mrs. J. E. Massengill 
and Mrs. Charles Smith.

Freshman Class J. H. Bard- 
well and Tom Alvis. Room chair
man- Mrs. H P  Matthews, Jr., 
and Mrs. George Beaty .

Eighth grade—Mrs. J. H. Bard- 
wel! and David Bardin. Room 
chairmen Mrs. Bob Brown and 
Mrs. Lonnie Offutt.

Seventh grade Orville Moore. 
Room chairmen Mrs. J. B. King 
and Mrs. Gene Thompson.

Seventh grade Mrs. Carl Mor
gan Room chairmen Mrs. Don 
Combs and Mrs. Tom Oustad.

Sixth grade Mrs. June Kane. 
Room chairmen — Mrs. H u g h  
Beaty and Mrs. l,oe Roy Leflar.

Sixth grade—Mrs. W e n d e l l  
Partrdige. Room chairmen- Mrs. 
Donald K. Hobert and Mrs. Mat- 
tie Mae Couch.

Fifth grade C. C. Rrown. 
Room chairmen Mrs. A1 Cart
wright and Mrs. Keith Burnison.

Fifth grade — Mrs. W e l d o n  
Smith. Room chairmen — Mrs. 
Dwight Key and Mrs. Charles 
Raker.

Fourth grade — Mrs. Juanita 
Smiley. Room chairmen Mrs. O. 
O. Putnam and Mrs. R o b e r t  
Hosea.

Fourth grade — Mrs. Herbert 
Partridge, Room chairmen—̂ Mrs. 
Fletcher Gates and Mrs. J. R. 
Rayburn.

Third grade — Mrs. O r v i l l e  
Moore. Room chairmen — Mrs. 
Welton Leflar and Mrs. A. A. 
Smith, Jr.

Third g r a d e  — Mrs. C. C. 
Brown Room chairmen — Mrs. 
Charles Sargent and Mrs. Her
bert Stodghill.

Second grade — Mrs. Wallace 
Reid Room chairmen—Mrs. Ed
ward Smith and Mrs L. J. Wall
ing

Second grade--Mrs. Paul Pen
dleton Room chairmen — Mrs. 
Dorse Collins and Mrs. Tommie 
Harper.

First g r a d e  — Mr«. H. H. 
| Cowan. Room chairmen — Mr«. 
Wayne Josselet.

First grade — Mildrf*d Lane. 
Room chairmen. Mr«. Tom Bull
ington and Mrs. W. R. Moore, 
Jr.

25 97 in.
Precipitation Tuesday night .40

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Ira Bowden underwent surgery 

at the Rethania Hospital In Wich
ita Falls last Friday. He la re
ported to be doing fine.

r
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O IR  AERIAL MILITIA
On a recent Saturday all civilian aircraft, 

commercial and private, were grounded for a 
12-hour period. The reason was to clear the air 
for an elaborate military exercise m which V. S-, 
Canadian and British air force planes all partici
pated.

The Portland Oregonian had an interesting 
observation to make on this. Speaking of the 
grounding's effect on the commercial airlines, it 
said: “ . . .  the 12 hour hiatus means a considerable 
loss of revenue to an industry which has not been 
in very healthy f i n a n c i a l  condition in recent 
months. But the airlines have not compiamed. In
deed, they are proud to cooperate in Operation 
Sky Shield. A statement from the A ir Transport 
Assn, pointed out that the military and scheduled 
airlines are more than occasional allies. They 
have a partnership in national defense, providing 
an airlift that will be a critical factor in any emer- 
gency.”

The editorial g o e s  on to say that airline 
planes and personnel are, under the terms of a 
23-year old law. a form of aerial militia. The re 
serve air fleet includes 200 big. long range airvratt 
must of them jets. This fleet could fly 7.700.000 
ton-miles of cargo a c r o s s  the Atlantic every 
month—and it could carry 375.000 troops to 
Europe in the same period of tune and return 
with an equal number.

Our international airlines would Infinitely 
prefer to be Instruments of peace -instruments 
that help to bring peoples of the different nations 
together, and to promote tolerance and under
standing But, whatever comes, they will be ready 
to play any needed role.

OBSOLETE CONCEPTS
The f e d e r a l  government la discriminating 

against railroads and cheating users by denying 
lower rail rates.

That charge was made by the president of 
the Association of Western Railways in a talk 
before an Oklahoma City Kiwmnis Club His point 
was this: "A ll too often, the railroads And the 
regulatory authorities saying *«■ can't adjust our 
prices because it wtll take some business away 
from our competitors

The sin here seems to be one of omission 
rather than commission The people who regulate 
railroad- and who are responsible for the laws 
governing railroads and other agencies of public 
transportation aren't trying to he iestructive The 
trouble is that too much of the thinking—like too 
many of the laws- is rooted in concept* that may

have been valid long ago, when the railroads had
a virtual monopoly of commercial transportation, 
but which are obsolete today. Those concepts have 
been made obsolete by the trucks, the planes and, 
last but certainly not least, the private automo
bile.

In state after state, the railroads are taxed at 
rates and so systems of assessed value far more 
serve re than those applied to other industry. They 
are subpect to restricive regulation In e v e r y  
aspect of operation. They must face subsidized 
competition. They are forbidden to diversify— 
that is .to enter other fields of transportation and 
thus offer a complete service, with the highest 
standards of efficiency and the lowest costs. What 
the railroads need—and what the public Interest 
demands is freedom to compete, no more and no 
I

UNEASY LIES THE HEAD
“Uneasy lies the head that wears the crown.” 

Thus wrote Shakespeare, the greatest literary 
genius of all time, centuries ago

The Bard s words certainly must trouble the 
dictators of the present day world. If they've ever 
read them.

In our time there have been three absolute
dictators of great and warlike nations — Hitler, 
Mussolini, Stalin. Hitler died by his own hand In 
a Herlin bunker, and with him died the mistress 
he married a few hours before his end Mussolini, 
with his mistress, was assasinated. and the two 
were strung up by their heels In front of a shab
by service station in an Italian town. Stalin, so far 
as we know, died a natural death. But now his 
successor has ordered that his embalmed body be 
removed from the revered Lenin Tomb in Red 
Square in Moscow where it was enshrined. This is 
certainly the ultimate in posthumous disgrace 
and degradation.

Yes, the still-llvtng dictators must have their 
uneasy moments. For history has a habit of re
peating itself.

PROVIDENCE, K Y . J O U R N A  L-ENTER. 
PRISE "Civilizations of the past have been 
shattered, but like the moss on the rock man Is 
still here . . . Does this mean that our civilization
could survive on atomic war’  No, not necessarily. 
But it should suggest that were we to go down 
in defense of freedom all would not be lost. 
Though we may have to enter into the valley of 
the shadows we would betray the human race 
were we to be frightened Into giving away our 
liberty.”

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Ph.-”C t i f i  Munday. Team*

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours 

9-12 24
Office CJoero 
on Thursday

CHAS. MOORHOUSE
(attic - Land - Insurance

Ml NDAY PHONE two I BENJAMIN PHONE Zitti

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable serv
ice an all makes and models 
of T. V.

PHONES:
Day «M l Night MAI

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

Dr. Calvin Cambili

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hour«:
• 38 • I N  Mato thru 8a*.

TVxméo »M U  IIS W MrLala

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T
MUNDAY, TEXAS

'And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall
make you free.” — John 8:32.

GOI) WANTS US TO STUDY THE RIRIJC

We are commanded to study in 2 Timothy 2:15. We must 
give heed to trading <1 Timothy 4:13) and if we have the 
lesine we can understand the doctrine of God (John 7:17). As 
Israel was destroyed for lack of knowledge so shall man to
day God will forget you as you forget l lta  It U very sinful 
to be ignorant of the Bible and refuse to study!

There am certain characteristics that we must have in 
the study of the Bible to enlighten ourselves We must love 
the truth; \\ must rat creme it as the word of God; We must 
not corrupt t, We must not handle it deceitfully; We should 
above all lav i-ule all prejudice With this attitude no man 
can fail to understand what God requires of him in this life.

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE
We would like to encourage you to study the Bible and 

for this rea >n we offer a free correspondence course to aid 
you In the »Italy of God's word. Write today: UHUROl OF 
CHRIST—BOX 211 MUNDAY, TEXAS GOD W A N T S  
YOU TO STUDY TILE BIBLE’ Take advantage of this free 
offer and sec for yourself that the Bible can be understood. 
Your salvation depends upon the WORD (John 6 t«3» and 
only the WUKD gives understanding ipsa. 119:130».

“ I f  am man speak, lei him speak m  the orarkw 
of God." — 1 Peter 4:IL

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
November 24-25

Dianne Baker In . . .
“1 ess Of The 

Storm Country”
Plus Sivonil Feature—

“Trouble In 
The Sky”

s t a r r i n g  F.li/alM-th Seal, 
George S u n d e r s .  Michael 
Uralg and IVter Cushing.

Sunday and .Monday 
November 26-27 

Marion It r a n d o und Karl 
Malden in . . .  .

“One Eyed Jacks”
Theatre Closed On 
Tues. W ed. Thurs.

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma l/ r  Ooutatan)

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Jess Trainham 
was their grandson. Kyle Riley 
Jr., and a friend. Jerry Coleman, 
of Dallas.

Mrs Arthur McGaughey and 
Mrs. Harold B*sk and daughter, 
Debra, accompanied by Mrs. Don 
Railsback of Knox City, visited 
Saturday in Abilene with Carol 
McGaughey.

Mr. and Mrs Emie Bratcher 
and family of Seymour spent 
Sunday in the home of her sis 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Claudel] Brat
cher and boys.

Dr. Paul Russell Jr. of Level- 
land and Gerald Russell of Abi
lene visited Friday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Ted Rus
sell.

A bridal shower honoring Mrs. 
Ijirry Dan Gore of Wichita Falls 
was given in the home of Mrs. 
Hershell Hardin. Saturday after
noon.

Wesley Trainham. accompani
ed by his non, Jerrell Trainham.
of Lubbock and Buster Tanner of 
Olton returned home from a deer 
hunt in Jack County, last Friday 

Mrs. Katy Ausburn of Oak 
Harbor. Washington is visiting 
this week in the home of her 
aunt and cousin. Mr and Mrs. 
I/Po Feemster and Mrs. Spinks 

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Hawkins 
of Garland visited over the week

end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Peddy. Mr. Hawkins 
spoke at the morning services in 
the Baptist Church Sunday.

Mrs Fred Wiles, and little son. 
Ricky, attended the funeral of 
her aunt in Coleman last Satur
day. Mrs Wiles's mother, Mrs. 
Viva Gipson of Silver Valley ac
companied them home for a visit.

Mrs. In& Murphree of Perrin 
visited during the week end with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs Dal 
ton Gore and family.

Mr and Mrs Lyndal Struck of 
Lubbock spent the w e e k  end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Carlton Struck and family.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Weston Parris 
were Mr and Mrs. Cloyce Floyd 
of Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Broach and girls of Goree 
visited Sunday in the Parris 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Loran Patterson, 
Richard and Christi. visited Sat 
urday and S u n d a y  with their 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Duwnrd 
Richard and little daughter in 
Fort Worth.

Alton Le*> Patterson was in
jured in a fall from a horse Sun 
day afternoon and has been a 
patient in the Knox County Hos
pital.

Edward Boyd of Denton spent 
the week end with his parents. 

¡Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boyd and 
Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Trainham 
of Benjamin visited Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Wesley Trainham

L O C A L S
Week end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Worth Gafford were her
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Quinton Burroughs, and her mo
ther. Mrs. J. B. Burroughs, all of 

! Coleman.

Mrs. Muriel Mitchell visited
relatives in Abilene and Baird 
over the week end.

ROXY
Doors Open 6:15 p. m. 
Show SUrU 7 p.m.

Open 2 p. ni. on Saturday

Friday and Saturday
Novvember 24 25

“The Lawless 
Breed”

Starring Rock Hudson and 
•liilia Adama.

Sunday Alonday Tu ««day
November 26-27-28

Walter Ptdgcon and J o a n  
Fountain)- In . . .

“Voyage To The 
Bottom Of The Sea”

With B a r b a r a  Eden and 
Peter Lorre.

THEATRE CLOSED ON 
WEDNESDAY *  THURSDAY

» •

lican.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Moore of 
Rule visited their son and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Moore, 
Marsha and Gary, last Saturday.

Mrs. Mauryse Rlacklock of 
Snyder was a week end guest of 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Smith.

Miss Jerrilynn Kane of Texas 
University in Austin spent the 
week end with her parents. Mr. :
and Mrs. Jerry Kane.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cundiff 
; of Fort Worth, Mrs. Don Elliott 
and daughters and Mrs. Ronnie 

: Carrington of Abilene were Sun
day guests of their parents, Mr.

; ami Mrs. Frank Garrett.

Mrs. Bertha Fincannon visited 
relatives in Dallas and Abilene 
several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brazell o f j 
Sunray visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Brazell, last week 
and all visited with relatives in , 
Abilene during the week end.

Allen Eiland o f Texas Univer
sity in Austin \1sited his mother. 
Mrs D. C. Eiland. and other rela
tives here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Blackard 
of Wichita Falls were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dee Mul-

I

Use Our
Lay-Away Plan!
Select your Christmas toys 

and gifts now, make a small 
down j>ayment and put them 
on lay away. Lovely gifts for 
all the family.

Use our store for your fish
ing supplies. A good stock on 
hand.

White Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren

Insurance and Real Estate
Fourth Block North o f Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Phone 1051 Munday, Texas

Day Phone Nite Phone !
3451 3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Get Results j 
With A 

Classified 
Ad!

MODELS
{ co u n t’e m - 33 } 
TO CHOOSE FROM

at your mmm

CHEVROLET
DEALERS
ONE-STOP
SHOPPING
CENTER!
You can count on variety 
like this only at your Chev
rolet dealer'«. Three n>m- 
j>let* Iin r9 of eart — plus 
Corvette. 11 fuli-eue Jei- 
tmux>lh ‘6t ChevroleU. Nine 
new Ckerv I I  
models. And 
nine nnc Cor- 
Mir*. Just take 
your pickf

♦  P

See the new Chevrolet, Chevy I I ,  Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
716 G Street Monday, Texiui Phone 2231
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T H E S E  P R I C E S  
G O O D  F R I D A Y ,  

S A T U R D A Y  & M O N D A Y

h : i ;sh  c ic e l n

r  t

FRESH

Coconuts
Fresh Carrots
Oranges

CM .1.0 
BAO „

Grapefruit lb. bag
S H IFTS  JEWEL

Shortening
DENNIS CANNED

C H I C K E N S
WHOLE CHICKEN

1.1'DEN’S
CHOCOLATE COVERED

C H E R R I E S
BOX

Pcaches *-■ 25c
LIBBY'S FROZEN UPTON

P E A S  o r  C O R N T E A
14 POUND BOX

19c 39c
HEINZ STRAINED

Baby Food 3 jars 35r
KIMBF.I.I.

Tamales 3 cans 99c
KRAFT

♦ i  ♦

Miracle 
Whip qt

•  M E A T S  •
\ i ¡.SON SIJC ED

Bacon
W I USOVS AM . MEAT

Bologna
I K ES II LEAN

Pork Steak
BAÍ1I BEEF

Roast CHCCK
OK

ARM

BABY BEEF

POUND
CAN Club Steak

NEW SW IFTS

I CE  M I L K
HALF CALLON

4 9 c
It EC l LAK SIZE

TI  DE
BOX

ARMOUR'S

Franks CELLO 
PROS. ___

KRAFT'S

Parkay 25c
KLMBEIJ.’H

F L O U R
WILSON'S

C H I L I

1.59
I 1/! POUND CAN

49c
M AXWELI. HOUSE

I N S T A N T  C O F F E E  6-oz.jar 6 9 c
KIMBELI/S

D E T E R G E N T Box 1 9 c
BEST VALUE

T O I L E T  T I S S U E 4 roll pkg. 2 9 c

M A R Y LA N D  C U  B

Coffee 49c
ÄE and M UND.» Y  STORE

M ”  S Y S T E M  S U P E R  M A R K E T

S
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Matrons Club 
Meets A t Weinert

Mom hers of the Weinert Ma
tron« Club met Thursday, No- 
vemb*»r 16. in the home o f Mrs. 
P. F. Weinert for a Thanksgiving 
love feast. Table decorations car
ried out the Thanksgiving theme 
and the UWKHi consisted of baked 
ham and all the trimmings.

Members answered roll call 
with a scripture of Thanksgiv
ing.

Following the meal. Mrs. H. W. 
Liles presided for the business 
meeting. Members voted to buy 
Christmas seals f r o m  the Has
kell County Tuberculosis Associ
ation.

The president appointed Mrs. 
J. W. Liles, Mrs. W. B. Guess 
and Mrs. R. C. Liles to plan the 
Christmas dinner menu for the 
Christmas p a r t y  December 14 
when c l u b  members entertain 
their husharuls.

Mrs. Weinert led members in 
reading the club collect.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmos Carter T u c k e r  C 0 
Newsom, W. A. K i n g .  H. W.

"Hi» —t* In <« Km h*r* .hil* tS* 
90M %hoppuy¡'

Our service c o v e r s  many 
things, too. Drive in for gaso
line, oil, expert lubrication, car 
washing for free air or water. 
Give us a trial -soon.

Anderson’s 
Mobil Station

Sot a filling station, but 
a service station 

We (live s iH  t.r-s-ji Stamp*

Liles, J. A. Mayfield, F r e d  
Monke, R. C. Liles, C. G. Ham 
mer, Marvin Phemlster, J. W 
Liles, Russell Rainey, Buck Turn- 
bow, H e n r y  Vojkufka, P. F 
Weinert, M. R. Boykin, W I. 
Coggins, J. F. Cadanhead, V. C. 
Derr and C. G. Gary.

The next regular meeing will 
be December 7 in the home of 
Mrs. J. A. Mayfield for a Christ 

I mas program when Mrs. R C.
Liles will r e v i e w  the book 

i “ Raphael, the Herald Angel."

Vera H. I). Club 
Entertains Renjamin 
Club November 17th

The V e r a  Home Demonstra 
tiun dub entertained the tnctti 
bers of the Benjamin Home Detn- 
o n s t r a t i o n Club for then 
Achievement Day on Friday, No 
vember 17. in the home of Mrs 
Clyde Beck.

The guests were welcomed by 
the president, Mrs. Clelati Ru> 
»ell Mrs. Beck read two poems
That Thing Called Middle Age"

, and “ Mv Farm." Mis Tom liar 
I din Its! "the group in three game» 
which proved to bo very enter
taining.

The guests were directed to 
the display room where many in
teresting crafts were displayed.

| These wore made by 4 H club 
| members. Home rvmonstration 
C l u b  members and non club 

| members. Many colorful canned 
I fruits, vegetables, pickles and 
relishes were shown.

Guests attending from Benja
min were Mrs. Bill Thsid. presi 
lent, Mrs L. A Parker. Mr- 
Ernest Alien. Mrs. Rov Pett\.

! Mrs. Ed Thompson and Mrs. Kil 
gore. Guests from Vera included 

j Mmes. R E. Hughes. J. D Jet 
! coat. J. M. Rober-on, IkU Town
send. T W Russell, E A Beck. 
Ri he Richard«. and the follow- 
itii cluh members- Mmes Lula 

i Scott Lou Shipman. Gay Ion 
S<-ott. Tom Hardin. l»us Sulims,

; Clelan Russell, Billy Kinnibrugh 
and Clyde Beck

Delicious refreshments of pie 
and coffee and spiced tea were 
served from the beautifully d«*co- 
rated tabic with silver service ap
pointments.

Dr D. E. Alexander. Cindy and 
Sherry visited in Waco over the 
week enil with Mr. and Mr-. C. L 
Cupp. Mrs Alexander and Suz 
ann, who spent several days last 
w.-ek with her |iarents. rviumeii 
home with them

Your Photo On Stamps!

I j People, Spots In The News

SPACE-AGE spray gun at Re
public Aviation’s research lab 
sprays molten ceramic material 
— at plus-5,000 degrees— to in
sulate m i s s i l e  components 
against re-entry heat,

OPEN for business, or 
for any food offering 
front a visitor, is this re
ceptive pelican at Lon« 
don zoo

TYPICAL action o f People to- 
People sports pr tgram under 
Col. Eddie Kagan, now starting 
1962 fundraising camp:, n. is 
tennis teaching by 1J. S. < liege 
players, of Venezuelan and other 
South American b. ys.

PEACE WORK—Paving Ik
intentions. U. S. “ peace n.
Russian peasants while trcMviug from San

[Moscow. **

road to Moscow with thnr good 
durs ’’ hand out pamphlets to 

Francisco t

Spanish Hub Has 
‘ !eet:ng Tuesday

The Spanish Club of Muri t;.> 
fff.-h School met Tuesday. No 
vember 21 vv th Karen Johr.sun. 
president presiding A short
reading < n Mexico w is given by 
Exa l »s- Pevsen 

Chairmen were d e r le i f. r

County Council 
Plans Big Party 
For December 15

Plans were inaile f the coun 
tv vv -e Christmas lu G»on and

thre«» committees follows-. na tv at recent rrv ng of the

Real photographs In stamp form reproduced from any 
sisr photo, snapshot or negative.

Postage Stamp Size, sheet o f 100 2 .0 0

Double Stamp Size, sheet o f V) . 2.00
Send check, money order, or cash along with picture you 

want reproduc'd to . . .

John Phillips, 1004 14th  S t .  

W ichita Falls, Texas
Your money will he refunded f \ i .m- t >v ’ .rely 

pleased

J ew e l-to n e  |ersey

... weor-every where 

shirtwaist tokos 
you through a 
busy holiday 

season with 
ease. Arnel* 

triacetate 
knit in blue, 
red, brown. 

10 to 70

17.98

The FAIR Store
MONDAY, TEXAS

Nancy Penick. programs. K it -.- 
Humett. social: K\a 1 »s- Pevsc-.. 
eonstit utional-publieity.

Ref’ eshments of Chlp-o’s and 
.. sp,mish dtp were serve«!.

(tilliland l- ll 
Club Mas M eeting

Th•' '»Mill,■nd .limiciT ( I I  Club
met on W<xlne-Day N iv«»mb-’
15. with Ja n Burge«’» pres d ne
The meet in,¿ opened wi'h nutrì
!*»r« giving t)x* club motto and
piedi;e

Merubers answered r o l l  call.
and minutes of t he club were
read and a; (proved

Mi Kinsey home dem instri
tion *ir**nt. gave a demonstra
tion on **oolor* v* hieh are suit
able for you Doris Am N tvr,i
ttl. reporter

latti«' Tony Fincannon of Ahi 
Iene spent last week with hi > 
grandmother Mrs Bertha Fm 
cannon nil aunt Miss Mildiei 
Fincannon

Vote For 
Graham Purcell 

A Democrat!
Political adv paid for 

by Dwight Kcyt

Knox Countv Horn«' Demonstro
ti n C o u n  e ll. rfi* Christina 
party will be Ik on December 
15 from lu a m ti 2 p m. in tlie 
assembly room in Renjamin.

Each mi'mlv'i was a s k e d  to 
bring a covr.nl t h . n i a g ft 
to exchange, i - t‘?<»rably homo 
«ride w ith the e .»t not to exceed 
S1.no ,f purchased

M Cle'an K »’I an 1 Mr«. 
Bill Dodd wer«’ appointed to 

e tiie d- i ding commit 
t *< Council will iurnish table 
r ’ h napk - .read, coffee.

,V'or c !< I plates All 
-'u' i m »Tibers of i .e county ate 

Urgid to join ir. 'to fello ■ «hin , 
•• i» a i r i )  . >yed al these | 

ps i ies.
County .i.’i’Mt k M «ore re i 

po"ted on Hie meeting of th«1 I 
,1 Defence subcommittee of i 

th«* o u n t y  pi -ram building 
c mm.ttec The i q u e s t  vv.i - | 
made and council approved tin 

; — »t'on of the Home Demon ' 
>•:ration Claus n. making a sur 
V V >f the nuni > r. location, ca- 
j . .tv and usual ¡mber of oocu- 

of the y« lone and fallout 
'■her- in each community o f ' 

t■ « untv. Tlie report is to b e 1
given to one of the committee 
members bv llw 'inbpr 1. Some 
; i! c members are as follows:

V y M,x>re and Jim» Massey.
av. V i y o i Glen, Knox

City; Mrs Ernest Allen, Benja
mm; Mrs t■|«»Un Russell, Vera;
Mrs i lew II 1 fsitnn: »ns. Gilliland.
Th«* l1HI|H»r,iitimi eif «»veryone In
th«» (county is urged in compie

f ihm Ul VCy.
I’*;■ • - \t regular council meet-

w dl he on Ji.miary 5, 1962

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

!  Happy Thanksgiving! 
a I
I  It is our hope that i is will be a safe, g 
■ happy and contented Thanksgiving sea- ■ 

son for you and your family.

| A t this season, too, let us thank you JJ 
I  fo r your patronage and friendship. Let | 
I  us continue to serve you. g

\ ELAND’S Dlil'G STORE !
I  «lesse G. Sriiih, owner |
I  New Phone 2001 Free Delivery |

Is then» any city in Texas with 
a greater number of lovely old 
homes than Austin?

As you climb tlie steep street, 
from the south, toward the Pub- j 
lie Library, you pass (at Seventh 
and Guadalupe) a three-story 
mansion (now iis.hI by the Y. M. 
C. A. as a health center), with 
elaborate grillwork that reminds 
one of the buildings in New 
Orleans’ French Quarter.

Just past this is an old home 
of a single story. Its architecture 
French, if I am any j u d g e  
(which I am not) of red brick 
with slim white columns. The 
wml is glorious no less with 
tre«'s. one a grand widespread 
ing oak and another with limbs 
so gnark'd it suggests one of 
those dwarfted trees tlie Japa 
m»se vend, but this one is tower
ing; and there are vines and 
shrubs and this p a r t i c u l a r  
morning the largest bluelav 1 
ever beheld was hopping about 
all alone, as though he owned the 
place.

Diagonally across f r o m  this! 
home, on the corner of Eighth j 
and Guadalup«» is a two-story 
mansion fully 75 years old. with 
a gabled attic and four tall brick 
chimneys. There are wroght iron j 
benches In the yard; the blue (oi
ls it light purple?) blooms of i 
wisteria bedeck a tree and fes
toon the fence; and there is an 
arch of greenery. 25 feet high.

These t h r e e  remarkable old 
homes are in an area no larger 
than a single block. And Just 
west of tlie “ Y " edifice are two 
handsome old homes, one with 
a tower which holds a solarium; 
and around the corner are other 
homes, built of white stone and 
with trimming so simple as to lx»

almost severe o f Teutonic style, 
would lx» this observer’s surmise.

Elsewhere, in historic Texas 
cities, it is necessary to h u n t  
diligently for a fine home that 
links the present to the past of 
leisured living and courtly ways; 
but in Austin a stroll of only a 
few minutes »»wards one with 
almost a procession of dwellings 
of beauty and age -each with a 
story which is perhaps all the 
ix'tter from the fact that the 
story has not lieen written and, 
therefore, the viewer Is free to 
imagine one for himself.

VOTE OP APPRECIATION
The Rhineland High School 

and parish wish to express ap 
preeiation to all thos«» who at
tended the h i g h l y  successful 

i Thanksgiving supper at the Col 
umbus Hall in Rhineland on 
Sunday, November 19. S|x»cial 
thanks are extended to Monday 
business men who donated at
tractive prizes and to giu'sts 
from almost every Knox County 
comrnunit.v.

GltOVKS KITES HELD

Funeral services for Ernest 
Groves, who p a s s e d  away in 
Comanche, were held at 11 a m. 
Monday from the McCauley Fun
eral Home here Burial was in 

I Johnson Memorial C««metery. Mr. 
Groves was a former resident of 
this area.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Howard 
and Rebecca and Mrs. Cecil Gul
ley were in San Antonio over th«» 
w«x»k end to v i s i t  A3/c Billy 
Howard Billy received eye in- 
injuries on November 8 when 
working on a light line when a 
Jet started up and threw gravel 
in his and four other boys eyes. 
AU were hospitalized but Billy's 

: injuries were more serious and 
he will probably be kept some 
two weeks longer for treatment. 
The other boys were released, 

i The Howards report that he is 
doing fine now

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Î emley visit
isi relatives in Wichita Falls last 
Sunday.

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  
R E N T IN G ! S W A P P IN G !

Read And l se Want Ads For Quick Results! 
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

T H E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
__________________________________________________ *__________________________
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Mr. and Mrs Walter Brown Clara Bi'lllnghausen, at her mar-
and daughter. Nancy, spent the 

•past week end at St. Francis vis 
iting in the home of the Henry 
Helllnghau.sens. On Saturday 
morning Mrs. Brown served as 

'matron of honor for her cousin,

riage to Marvin Slutz of Vega.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hobert 
visited L. W. Hubert at the Gen 
eral Hospital in Wichita Falls 
last Sunday.

EARLY

t> a

Bonus
IS HERE WITH A

SHOWER iF  DOLLARS
FOR YOU!
Deal now . . . collect bonus dollars now! The Early 
Trader’s Bonus is yours on any purchase of $500 or 
more . . . from tractors to twine, from tillage tools 
to harvesting equipment. Come in today, so we can 
figure your Early Trader’s Bonus deal on the IH 
equipment you need. When you buy, the dollars 
shower down. You’ll collect interest at the rate of 
6‘ c on your trade-in and/or down payment. And 
you get your check at once!

the earlier you trade 
the more bonus 
dollars you get

HORTON EQUIPMENT fO.
•THE INTERNATIO NAL HOt'SE" PHONE 3671

Legal Notice
Advertisement For Bid» To L**ae 
(Construction) P o e t  Office in 
Monday, Knox County. Texes

Sealed bids will be received in 
the office of V E. Hell. Real 
Estate Officer, P. O. Box 13H6. 
Lubbock, Texas, not later than 
2:00 I 'M  prevailing local time, 
1-19 1962, to furnish leased spare 
for postal purposes at a stated 
annual rental upon the following 
terms: Basic lease term Ten (10) 
years. Renewal Options F o u r  
consecutive 5-year renewal op 
tions as stated In the Post Office 
Department form of bid (Agree 
merit to Lease) and such bids 
will then be publicly opened.

The following desired: enclos
ed net spare of 3,268 sq ft. drive
way parking, and maneuvering 
area of 8,954 sq ft. platform 
spare of 216 sq ft. 2,562 square 
feet for other, plus 1.000 sq. ft 
of off site paving.

The "Do Not Open Sealed Bid 
Sticker" which will tie furnished 
each Bidder shall be completed 
and affixed to the fare of the en
velope containing a bid.

The Postmaster General holds 
an assignable option to purchase 
15.000 square feet of land located 
at Northeast corner of Intersec
tion of *‘G” Street and Ninth 
Avenue; all bidding will Is* con
fined to this site.

This heing a rectangular tract 
of land 75‘ x 200'. The price will 
be $6,000.00. The successful bid
der will be required to furnish 
a 100'! Performance Bond, and 
a Labor and Materials Payment 
Bond in the amount of 50' r of 
Performance Bond.

Any award made under this 
advertisement will be made to 
that responsible bidder whose bid 
is most advantageous to the Gov
ernment. price ami other factors 
considered. The Post Office De 
partmont reserves the right after 
bid ojiening to negotiate as to 
price with the bidder it in its 
judgment considers low. or to re
ject any or all bids.

Each bidder who has not al 
ready done so is required to com

plete and submit before the bid 
opening a properly completed 
POD Form 1413, entitled Lease 
Bidder's Qualifications Failure 
o f bidder to supply qualifications 
information will be ground for 
rejecting the bid.

Each bidder is also required to 
submit before the bid opening a 
Bid Bond in the penal sum of 
$5,900 00 guaranteeing that the 
bidder will give a 100', Perfor
mance Bond and a Labor arid Ma
terial Payment Bond if his bid is 
accepted. Forms o f such bonds 
will he supplied. Instructions as 
to preparation of bonds and cal
culation of their (renal amounts 
are on the back of e h bond 
form. The Surety on each bond 
trust lie a corporation authorized 
bv the Secretary of the Treasury 
to act as Surety. In addition, 
each such corporate Surety bond 
must contain certified copies of 
appropriate corporate a c t i o n  
establishing authority of the 
agent to bind the Surety corn|>any 
for the penal amount of the 
bond Failure of the bidder to 
supply a pro|x*r Bid Bond w’ill 
bo grounds for rejecting the bid 
Bids will tie opened In Room 2tXJ, 
P o s t  Office Building. Lubbock, 
Texas.

Bid and modifications thereof 
received after the tim set for 
bid ofiening will not bo onsider- 
<>d unless they bear a i«istmark 
of 1-17 1962. or earlier. Construc
tion Requirements for Le. used 
Post Office Facilities, a »1 Form 
of hid »Agreement to I>n<so>, 
Forms of Post Office Lease, Bid 
Bond Performance Bond. I-ahor 
and Material Payment Bond and 
additional information may bo 
obtained from the undersigned 
or the local postmaster

Signature. V. E BELT.

Mr and Mrs Matt Kreitz of 
Bastrop visited relatives and 
friends here and at Rhineland 
from Saturday until Tile lay.

Mrs Nora Broach visited her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Broach and children, in Lubbock 
from Thursday until Saturday.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

AUSTIN — The w a t e r  plant 
operator in your home town is 
the State Health Department’s 
candidate for Man of the Year.

Does his work sound too pro
saic for such a distinction?
Health Department engineers say f 
he was a major hero during Hur- | 
ricane Carla.

Without the commodity he | 
handles, men and cities would j 
slowly dir. You use his handi | 
work with confidence, yet with
out thought, each time you turn 
the faucet to drink of the clean, 
clear water.

Each time you fill the basin 
to wash your face or brush your 
teeth or shave you call on him.
Or on a hundred occasions dur 
ing a single, fleeting day. 

i He and all men like him are 
subjects of primp concern to the — —— — —— — ~ —
-State Health Department’s sani-, «*<1 by the State Health Depart 

1 tarv enguu*ering division. The ment onl\ on t h o s e  who have 
I interest stems from the fact that

DAiNTY—lavender U a fash
ionable color for Uttia girl», too. 
Swiss embroidered eyelet and 
lace form a deep Y  on either 
side of a pearl-trimmed tucked 
bodice In this pale Ulac cotton 
broadcloth drees by Celeste.

M unday Study Club 
Meets On Thursday

Woman and her Garden was 
the subject of the program 
Thursday when the members of 

i the Study Club met at the club 
house. Mrs B. B. Bowden was di
rector for thg program, with 
Mrs H. F. Jungman as hostess.

Flowers and Trees of the Bible 
was brought by Mrs. Bowden, 
and The Legend of Flowers was 
given by Mrs. Goodson Sellers.

In the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Paul Pruitt, the first vice- 
president, Mrs. Sellers presided 
at the short business meeting.

The Christmas program, De
cember 7th. will be given under 

’ the direction of Mrs. Rex Maul- 
| din.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Almanrode 

i went to Electra Monday after 
j noon for the annual meeting and 
dinner of the WWI Barracks and 

| Auxiliary, at the I^egion Hall.
I They visited Mrs. M H. Dean, 

Mrs. James B o r g e r ,  and Ira 
Bowden at the Bethania Hospital 

I in Wichita Falls, enroute to Elec
tra

proved their ability to handle j
,,.--I hclth  vital water system assignments. Tommy Harper of Munday

The division is responsible for But the use o f water so i i ^ h«r^ irn d s h ip
certifying water and sewage sys vades human life that it loses rhurch next Sunday The
ten, operators who have the pre- 8,Knificanw Thll< d<WK the Man ! k „ £  Baytair CounUes s i n g i n g  
per knowiedge o f the job and its of ,h<1 Year get .„lighted when the will also be held at the church. 

1 I!»!.!!1 o»aT,°? r ..  a/U public llands out accolades for beginning at 2:30 pm.nr • n.mm, ,nu **’* "*'** IM «f. , ---------------------------

SERVICES AT FRIENDSHIP

for a approving water systems 
serving the public. Well over 300 
cities and towns, representing 90 Mr an(1 Mrs D B Bowden vis- 
percent o f Texas urban popula lted wifh , ra liow(1,.tl at the 
t,on now have approved systems. Hospital in W i c h i t a

Boiled d o w n  to its simplest Falls Su- day 
terms, the Man of the Year has
the task of collecting water for Richard und Don Whitworth 
processing, making it safe for f Luh|Mjrk ,*.nt the week end

T

complete line

PH O TO G RA PH Y
^ E Q U IP M E N T 1

LO W ER  THAN 
DISCOUNT PRICES

Polaroid Camera
Model 95

With Flash Attach 
Regular Price 110.70

Special 7 9 5 0

Eastman Movie Camera
H m m Regular 33.75

Special 1 9 . 9 8

Polaroid Films
Ty|H- 17 Regular 2.29

Special 1 .9 8
Polaroid Model 900
The Bent Polaroid Make«« Built In

Elect rie Eye Push ,’i buttons, h mi in 10 
scetindfo you ha\«> your |»i«'tur«- 1 ses 
12 mul 17 Typ«- Film.

Regular Price l.>9.95

Special 1 2 9 . 9 5Eastman Movie Camera
“ Medallion 8”

H uh  huill ín Kx|M>sure Meter->S< ■«>[*• 
night 1 ihn Meter with l'iu>l 171.9 Lens 
Regular Price Hf.’itl

Special 4 9 . 9 5
Eastman Brownie 

Star-Flex
w<»tupíete with Hash Batteri«** Flash

Rulis. and 2 tolls 127 Him.

Regular Price 11.95

Special Price 9 . 9 5

Eastman Movie Camera
Sr«>pe Sight - Built III Exposure 

Meter. 1/1.9 L-ns Regular Price WHO

Special 3 9 . 9 5

Fnshionu “ Must" For 

A Smart Subteen

TIMES CLASSIFIEDS PATI

/ . - L  ì  * H I

w J L “  m
of dallos

V44

WESTWAY MISS f ish *>ns comb
ed petit point pique in (wo 
tones. Black bodice with notched 
■»»at neck faced with print of full 

I gathered skirl The large b>w is 
also f.-v’<«d in f a b r i c of skirt 
w h i c h  is a block print on 

: white fabric A fashion "Must" 
; for a smart Subt«*en or Petite 
.1 .nioi Colors: B irk White only 

1 Sizes: 6 IJ: 3-9

I1.9S

Young Aiics
Seymour, Texas

human use. and transporting it to 
homes and businesses. It goes on 
24 hours a day. seven days a 
week.

The Man of the Year retails 
clean water. Is that lmjwrtant?

So important that no tyrant 
dares deny it to his jieople. Wars 
have been fought over It. Once 
mighty nations have collapsed be 
cause supplies were cut off.

The wandering children of Is
rael faltered In the desert and 
threatened rebellion until Moses 
smote a rock and brought forth 
a spring

Because of what the Man of 
the Year do*>s during his eight- 
hour shift, the 140 plus gallons of 
water you use daily -assuming 
you’re average is delivered to 
you in all its life-giving clean
liness.

Part engineer part chemist 
his badge of honor is his cherish- 

i «si operator’s certificate, bestow

Activities of The 
Colored People

By Fannin Mae Johnson

Sundhy was a high day at 
West Beulah Church. Sunday 
.School was well attended at the 
other churches

Rev. Wilson and family was 
here on time One member was 
taken in the West Beulah Church 
Sunday morning

Rev. Wilson preached a won
derful st'imon Sunday night. The 
spirit ran high

Mrs Georgia and Patsy Toli
ver visit her sister In the hospi
tal in Wichita Falls last Wednes 
day.

Mr. Roy Ross r e t u r n  home 
from the Dallas Hospital Satur
day.

Mr Frank Scott have gone to 
Midland to visit friends and rela 
ttves for some two weeks.

Rev. and Mrs Wilson and Mrs. 
F M Johnson enjoyed a turkey 
dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Willie Toliver Sunday eve 
ning.

Mr D nms Williams wish to 
thank Doctor Newsom for all the
nice things he has done for IVn 
nis since he have been sick Also 
thanks Mr W F Braly for being 
so nice to always bring him a 
nice fish

The missionary women are 
planning a Christmas program 
,«t West Beulah Church also a 
Christmas tree on December 24

with their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Whitworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gill Wyatt, Mrs. 
R. M. Almanrode and Mrs Otis 
Simpson visited with Mrs. James 
Roger. Mrs M II. Dean and Ira 
Bowden at the Bethania Hospital 
in Wichita Falls last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Hilton Stubble
field and Sharon visited w i t h  
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Stubble
field and son in Fort Worth and 
with Mr and Mrs Ernest Perk 
ins and family in Irving o\er the 
week end.

See It  Today

•mseut iifoöra. tirtsak I 
— on* for Mdi cNM-
ftscou» 14K jotd

Palón tod for 
U. S Pitoni Offico 
ond to identified by 
COr-yuii tf* 
potent numb«—

McCarty’s Jewelry 
Munday, Texas

A rubb*. ttonp io th* grooCtlt lobor bad h w  

MP»t«g dbvtcb o* *>• modbin b o«*, eM n  «

factory. Utbd in covntlttt «o y t lo» Ab «ad ì 

imr*itm*nt mvotved it hot no bqwol m I

Or dot by m ol or tblbpfconb — wb guaronfbb 

0OSi)oc»>on one to M  your order corrbdtty.
VhXH ßm fyM*» O+dct OÍ

Vite OJfpce Vitti
THE MUNDAY TIMES

Office Supply Dept.

BUY NOW, or FOR CHRISTMAS 
THESE PRICES ARE UNBEATABLE ANYWHERE

A . L . Smith Brug
»•“Get It Where They’ve Got It1

Day Phooi.m 5161 «w «T il ?n« * t

IE  . Munday, Texas
6lf| W «M l

Many Thanks
A t this Thanksgiving season, we 

want to express our thanks to you, our 
customers, for your patronage and wish 
you a happy Thanksgiving holiday.

\Yc solicit a continuation o f y o u r  
business, and assure you it is appreci
ated.

Jack Clowdis
Plumbing and Electric

itnw u iH iiiiiiiim m iiiuu iU H R iiiiu iiiiinn iiH in ifim iin inm u in iiun iam i«

Attention. . .
All Cotton and Sorghum Fanners! 

DeKalli Agricultural Assn, and 
Knox Pr«*irie >eeos, Inc.
Invite you to attend a . . . .

Hybrid Cotton Meeting
A ‘ the American J "cmn Hall in Mun

day at 7:oU p.m.

Tuesdav, Novcnber 28th«/ ^

Do Kalb ’s new film  on cotton hybridi

zation will be shown, and a company rep

resentative will dismiss I>eKalb’s sensa

tional new cotton.

Refreshments Will Be Served!
Don’t forgret —  Thursday, November 

28th, at 7:30 p.m.— Munday Legion Hall.

I
r

«
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Goree News Items
High Football Banquet

The Goree High School Pep 
Squad honored the football team 
with the annual football banquet 
Thursday night. November 16th, 
in the school cafeteria.

Superintendent E. B. H o s e a 
was master of ceremonies for 
this occasion. He introduced the 
program w i t h  Minister Payne 
Hattox giving the invocation 
Evelyn Howry gave the wel
come, response was by Waylun 
Jackson. A quartet of girls, 
Francis Warren, Brenda Harri
son. Carol Jackson and Teresa 
Cooke entertained with several 
selections.

Football sweetheart, Marquer- 
itte Jackson, was crowned by 
Waylan Jackson, Garry Land and 
Fred Seale. The Pep Squad hero, 
Fret! Seale, was presented a tro
phy, then crowned by C a n d y  
Haskin and Francis Warren.

Guest speaker was Mr Clovis 
Riley, head football c e a c h  at

Cooper High School in Abilene.
His remarks were timely and 
very appropriate for the acca- 
sion.

Closing remarks were g i v e n  
by Coach Jimmy Alsup of Goree 
ami the Pep Squad sponsor, Mrs. 
Patsy Cooper. The dinner was 
prepared by the Mothers Club.

Be Prepared F o r . . . .

Cold Weather
Have a comfortable heater cover in

stalled on your tractor. W e have them 
for all makes o f tractors.

Car And Traitor Batteries
A  new battery will i n s u r e  quick 

stinting’ in cold weather. W e have bat
teries fo r most makes o f cars and trac
tors.

R e i d s  H a r d w a r e
Phone 3461 Mundav, Texas

H llll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l in iM II I I I I I IM
-Support Your Iaocnl United Fund Drive-

We Are Interest'd In Helping A ou 

Feel free to ci»me in and discuss your 
financial problem.«» with us anytime. Our 
modern hanking services and fnend's 

staff are available to everyone.
Remember, too, that this hank offer» 

every service consistent with good bann

ing.
W e have installed a few extra safety 

deposit boxes for your convenience.

The First National Bank
In Munday

W M nnor K »«t»-r»l H rim ilt l iw t in i i i »  # n n m r tH »
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as president and Mrs. Patsy 
Cooper wan elected to take her 
place.

About 40 people attended this 
meeting. Room count was won 
by the third grade.

Goree P.T.A. Mrels
The Goree Parents Teachers

Association met Monday night 
in the school cafeteria.

T h e  Thanksgiving program 
was presented by the third and 
fourth grade pupils. The parents 
joined the students in singing 
“Star Spangled Banner" and 
“ America."

Dr. Leonard Daniel, Head of
the Science Dept, of Howard- 
Pay ne College was guest speak 
er. He spoke on “ Fallout and 
How It Would Effect Us.”

A short business meeting was 
held Mrs. John Broach resigned

V. W. A. Elect Officers
The Young People’s Associa 

tion of the First Baptist Church 
In Goree met Monday evening 
and elected new officers for the
coming year

Officers elected were: presi
dent, Carol Jackson: vice presi
dent. Joyce Beaty: secretary, Pat
Pace; program chairman. Sandra 
Yates: prayer chairman. Lynell 
Jetton; mission study chairman,
Marqueritte Jackson; steward
ship chairman. L y n e l l  Jetton; 
community missions chairman.
Margie Pace; social chairman. 
Margie Pace; music chairman. 
Carol Jackson; publicity chair
man Marqueritte Jackson.

There will be an installation 
service for these new officers 
Friday, December 1st, at the 
church.

The First Methodist Church in 
Goree observed Membership Day 
with a Thanksgiving dinner at 
the church Sunday. There were 
several additions to the church. 
Rev. Lynn ward Harrison, pastor, 
brought the message.

Rev. Billy Smith. Instructor of 
Bible in Hardin Simmons Uni
versity, preached at the First 
Baptist Church in Goree at both 
the morning and evening serv
ices.

\V F. Blankenship remains 
critically ill at his home in Go
ree

lloman McMahon s p e n t  the 
w«vk end in the Baylor County 
Hospital, receiving a medical 
check-up.

Mrs. Claudia Jones, who had 
been a patient in the Bethania 
Hospital for several days, was 
able to return to her home Fri
day.

Mr and Mrs. Dennis Foard of 
Fort Worth and Mr and Mrs. H. 
W. Moore visited W 1, Moore in 
the Knox County Hospital Sun
day

Mr. ami Mrs. Sydney Johns 
ton of Lubbock sjxent the week 
end visiting his sister. Mrs Nell 
Stratton.

Gerald Myers attended a Hum 
ble Dealers Meeting in Wichita 
Falls Wednesday night.

Mr and Mrs Alvis Watson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wat
son of Ft Worth stent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs J M Wat 
son and Mr. amt Mrs J, c. Wat 
son and Marsha Carol.

Mr. and Mrs Allen Bell of Ro
chester were recent visitors of 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Mooney.

Mrs. J C Morton is visiting 
her ( lighter. Mr and Mrs. I>on 
Alexander and family, in Wich
ita Falls this week and having a 
medical check up

Miss Emma I'ooksey- and M 
and Mrs BUI Jones of Wichita 
FaOa are \ i-.',- . ,. • • \
I-ake -nil other points |n Missis 
Slppi this week.

M- and Mrs R V Daffern 
'  M ! « in  visited h sister. Mrs. 

A T Parks and family last Wed
nesday

Mi and Mrs. Bill Hobbs of Sey
mour and Mr and Mrs Arthur 
grove and family and Mr and 
Mrs Roy Kirk|>atrirk were Sun 
day visitors In the home of Mrs 
A H Hargrove 

Mr and Mrs Dennis Foard of 
1 * \\ orth spent the week end
visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs H W Moore

M i"  Rhogema B e a t y  o f Me 
Murry Abilene spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Harold Beaty.

Mr and Mrs YV D Robinson 
visited relatives in Olnev Si.fiir- 
lav

Mrs. Carrie Jones of Kingston,
' 'kla is visiting her mother. 
Mrs Fannie Cooksey and other 
relatives here

Mr and Mrs L  L  Atkinson 
■pent the week end In the homes 
of Mr and Mrs I>rw-|* Atkinson 
m Lubbock and with Mr. and 
Mrs William Atkinson and fam 
ty In Kress

Mr amt Mrs S. C Roherts
were Sunday visitors of their

son, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Rob 
arts and Belinda, in Wichita 
Falls.

Mr and Mra. Floyd Coffman of 
Littlefield vis ite! in the h'>mes 
of Mr. and Mrs Ernest Moore 
and Mr. and Mrs Walter Coif
man this week

Mr. and Mrs. Everton B. Hosea 
and Brad and Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
llam Hertel, Mark and Greg of 
Seymour were Abilene visitors 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Gerald Simpson 
and daughters. Rhonda. Kandy 
and Surette of Lubbock spout the | 
wi-ck end w i t h  Mr. and Mis. 
Vernon Routon and other friends 
in Com*.

Mr. u*nd M i' Pete Beecher 
and Gayle visited in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Adair and 
family in Rule Friday night.

Miss N o r m a  Railsback of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Ridlsb.1 k

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Portwood of 
Round Timber visited her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank AUen, 
and family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 F . Hunter and 
family of Knox City and Mrs. 
L. E. Hunter of Goree visited in 
the home of M and Mrs. Bob 
Rogers and family In Azle Sun- I 
day. They also visited Mrs Hun 
tors aunts. Mt Mattie Choate 
in Ft. Worth md Mrs. Scythe! 
Bagwell of Gorman, who was vis-' 
iting Mrs. Choate in Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Willie Guliok of Rotan 
has been \1sitlm in the home of 
her sister. Mrs. Ilamp Jones and 
Mr Jones.

Mr and Mr- Jack Nurkle* 
and family were Sunday visitors 
of her sister. V and Mrs. Bill 
Hurley, and fa-: ily in Seymour.

Visiting in tin- home of Mrs. 
1. J. Troy Iasi week were her 
sisters, Mrs. Sammy Guerry of 
Redlands, Calif md Mrs. Horace 
Ferguson and Mr Ferguson of 
Jermyn. Mr*. Grace Reid of Has 
kell was a Sunday visitor in the 
Troy home.

Mrs. T. J Trainham and 
daughter. Janie were Wichita 

- Falls visitors Thursday.
Mrs W. O. Barnett reMi"*'ad 

horn«1 Friday ft- m a seven weeks 
xixit with her daughters. Mr. ami 
Mrs IVrkins and Ricky and Mr 
.-nd Mrs. Calx-in Rutiertson and 
family in Dallas 

Mr. and Mrs Millard McSwaln 
and family sjient the week end 
xxith her mother, Mrs. Joyce 
B ovin and Mr and Mrs Iknrt 
Morrison and family in Honey- 
grove.

Mr. and Mrs YVesley Derlik 
imt daughter' of Megargel vis 
t<M Mr and M s r. M. Tucker 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr Fwen Beaty and 
to\c- and Vi and Mrs.- Jack 
P-cnix Bob' . md J.i kie. visited 
theii mother Mrs. Mary Boatv 
in ,h- h me of Mr. and Mrs. 
M»dre! H \xnrd in Wichita Fal's 
Sunday.

David O ment of Lubbock vis 
de l bis d.lighter. Little Melinda 
Osment in the home of Mr and 
Mrs j. b  Lawson Friday.

Mr end Mrs. Jeff Smith v 
ite ' his brother. Tonvm- S m f 

Seymour Sunday afternoon 
r °m Hargrove >f Throckmor 

tor celebrated his 90th. birthday 
»t his honv in Throckmori n 
last Wednesday. Helping him 
- oh r o  thm occasion was his 
•IU liter Mis. Roy Kirkpatrick 

I” d Mr Ku kfxitrick o f Goree 
i **on ml Jones of Lubbock vis

ited his mother, Mrs. C a r r i e  
Jones, of Kingston. Okla., and 
other reinf-ves in the Cooksey 
home last Tuesday.

Mrs LeRov Brook-s o f Wichita 
!  -Hs sjierit the week end with 
her fxmilv.

Week end visitors In the home 
•ft Mrs C H. Brown were her
K >d en Mr. and Mrs Dale Clim 

R:,’r and family of Snyder, Mr 
m l Mrs John nrown an(j f,inij]y
,,f :™hair Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Hamilton and family of Rub-
Mr and Mrs. J T  Owens and' 
•\ alter and Mr and Mrs. Gene 
Brown and family all o f Mun
’ «V ,

't r  and Mrs Frank Yeager of 
Monday were Sunday visitors of 
Mrs S. F Y'andever and Nina 

Mr and Mrs. John Smith ami

Joyce of Wichita Falls visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lankford and 
Mike Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Coffman of 
Lubbock spent the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. John Coff
man.

Donna Sue, Brent and Bruce 
Railsback, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Railsback of K n o x  
City, spent the week end with 
their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Railsback.

Mr. and Mra. Wayne Walton 
and family of Wichita Falls vis
ited Mr. and Mrs Arthur How
ard and other relatives here Sun 
day.

Mrs. John E a r l  Nelson and 
Joe. Mrs. Bobby Cypert and Mike 
and Mrs. Weldon Floyd all of 
Monday visited Mrs. Luther Hun
ter Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Justice at 
tended the Baylor County sing
ing convention at Seymour Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Igimbeth 
spent the week end with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs IYouglas 
Donoho and Kathy, in Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Holder of 
Covington and Mrs. Mac Brad
ford of Seymour vlsitiM In the 
Cooksev home last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Birger 
and Jackie s|>ont the week end 
visiting Mrs Barger's mother. 
Mrs. Mary T u r n e r ,  in Boyd. 
Other visitors in the T u r n  e r 
home were Mr*. Barger’s sisicr. 
Mrs. Sharon Williams of Ft. 
YY'orth and her brothers. George. 
Jack and Bill Turner and fam
ilies all o f Boyd.

Boh Sadler returned home Sat 
unlay from several days visit 
with his daughter In Ft Worth

Mr. and Mrs Orville Klnne 
tirough and Betty Joe of Vera 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Luther W il
liams Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A tv hie Struck 
and family s|>ent the week end 
visiting Mrs. Don Jacobs and 
family in Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Reed of 
Munday visited Mrs. S. E. Van- 
dever and Nina. Friday.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Woody Roberts 
and family spent the week end 
with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster Kelly and Richard, 
-n Wichita Falls.

Gordon Smith and T o m m y  
Ilowry ° f  Cisco spent the week 
end visiting their |>arents

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kinman 
- sited their son Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Don Kinman and Jeff, in 
Wichita Falls Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Couch 
i and Bill of Pampa spent the 
I week end visiting his mother. 
1 Mrs. W. R. Couch, and other 
. rew.lives here.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Stovall
| .ind son, Stephen Wo si. of Wich

ita Falls spent the week visit- 
in" h- r parent. Mr and Mra. 
B-o ter Coffman.

't r  -nd Mrs. F*rl Struck and 
I 'm '1' vtsp* 1 Mra S*ruck’s sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. O. T Re*v - :

. lain 1» Abilene Sunday.
Mr and Mr O. ! ’ **u» he-s 

•e ! ’ he ' i-hter. Mrs. Cecil 
Hutcherson and M- Hutchen-

n. who are b >P' pat ent in the 
I -xsk’ "  County Hospital, Sun- 
i day. They also visited with Mr. 

Hutchens’ brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ab Hutcher.. in Jud

Week end visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mra. Clyde Rodgers 
were their daughters, Mr. and 
Mra. C’arl Moeller and Mickey of 
Kaplan. Î a.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. StodfhlU. Johnny and Joan

of Munday.
Mrs John Bates visited her

mother, Mrs. John Rice, In Has
kell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cooke and 
family of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with Mrs. Lynn Cooke 
and Emma Jean and other rela
tives here.

Mr and Mrs Felton Lambeth 
and Rev. and Mrs. Lynnward 
Harrison visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Boh I^amheth In Glenrose 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Lambeth

were reported to be doing fine.
Mrs. Everett Barger and Mrs. 

Reuben Bates were Wichita Falls 
visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simatchl 
Jr. of Seymour and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Patterson visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas S m i t h  Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. Leland Floyd and Mrs. 
Jim Henslee visited Miss Carol 
Floyd at Texas Tech In Lubbock 
lust Saturday.

Roll C
MRS

BAIRD'S
D r o l l s

N O W  YO U  MUST 
H A V E IT D O N E!

Wm Cameron & Co. w ill 
paint an average size house, 
and ours is average, for as 
low as

$A41
Per Mo.

New farm buildings and com
mercial structures can be 
built wfth no dawn payment 
and monthly terms.

Phone us or mail coupon

WM. CAMEION t <0.
'ii"<tiv I < \n Ph M71 

p«m m  ••et>«»t><»*»pet*)et>

0 0 0 L
CLEAN
MODERN

COOKING
Fam ilies served b y  W Tl) cook electrically 
fo r  less than 3 f  a m eal, fo u r n ext range 
should be electric!

r t .  1 -e'-yV)

> W e s t  T e x a & U u  1 i t i e w .

£  ZXBmß an investor - 
owned company

cm • STATS

»

t.
«hi..

1
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
SEE US-- For picture framing 

Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 8-tfc

FOR SALE 2 bedroom house, 
dose in, on highway. Phone 
207«. 19-tfc

FOR SALE Kitchen table with 
4 chairs. See Emil Jakubec.

192tp

SCRATCH PADS Wo ve made 
up a batch of these from odds 
and ends of stock. Sizes range 
from 4x6 to 7x84. Price 10 
cents each, 12 for 1.00. The 
Munday Times. 12-tfc

THREE YEARS — Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tic

YOUR RECORDS— For next year 
con be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax repulre- 
ments. For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25-tic

REPAIR LOANS — Nothin* 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tic

CLASSIFIED KATES

First Insertion__ _3c per word
Following Insertions 2c per word
Minimum C h arge___________ 40c
Classified D isplay___ 60c per in. '

FARM L0ANÍ

LIFE INSURANCE IS YOUR 
FINEST PROPERTY . . .

BECAUSE: L ife  insurance is the 
only investmeat that will te ll, 
you today how much guaran-' 
teed income it will produce for 
your family tomorrow.

PAUL B. PENDLETON, Agent 
Genl. American Life Ins. Co.

ltc

Ijrudraiial
381 FARM 

LOANS

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

FOR INFORMATION CALL

Charles Baker 
Insurance

Ph». Ml! Munday, T-im

NOTICE If you have a house 
or farm to sell see D. E. Hold
er, phone 3071. lDtfe

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhou.se. tfc

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Please call 5441 instead 
of my home. Jack C 1 o w d i s 
Plumbing and Electric Service.

16-tic

HOGS BUTCHERED Any size, 
any time. Clean service. Plenty 
of sugar cure moat salt. See 
Roy Smith, Goree, Texas.

17-4tp

FOR SALE — Practically new 
double roll-away bed. Been 
used twice. J. R. Gaines. Phone 
5711. 18-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
now In stock. 25c per roll 
standard size (2532 In.) The 
Munday Times. 38-tic

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that need repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 32-tfc

NOTICE — We fix sewing ma
chines. Bill's Trading Post, 
Munday, Texas. 43-tic

BUY ON CREDIT — Under thl« 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
oi a regular charge aocount but 
you don't have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. 13-tic*

LETT US—Figure a new Oliver 
plow for your tractor — any 
make or size. Farmers Supply 
Co. 16-tic

RADIO AND  TV REPAIRS— 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
ior repairs. We repair any 
make or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tic

DRAW COLOR — A marxer With 
felt tip. Washable Ink, non- 
toxic, safe for children’s use, 
39c. Advertised In Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Tiroes.

44-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Cam- 
pany, Knox City. Texas 14-tfc

FOR SALE—Two piece used liv
ing room suite. Ira Stalcup, 
Goroo, Texas. 20 2tp

FOR SALE—Several good used 
refrigerators. M o s t  any size 
you want. Boggs Bros. Furni
ture. 44-tfc

FOR RE N T—Well located 25x80 
business building on M a i n  
street. See Charles Bilker In
surance, Real E s t a t e .  Phone 
6611. 2-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Best 
cabin type motel in Ruidoso, 
N. M., in the cool, cool pines 
and on the r i v e r .  Box 190,

WANT COUNTRY OB 
OUT OF TOWN USERS 

Have several various s ize  an
tennas to be sold and moved at 
$1.00 per ft or leas.
20 f t ___________________$20.00
100 f t _______________ $100.00
Antennas Complete See or Call 
JOHN DARNELL ut Cable 

Vision Co.—864-2224 Haskell
8tfc

CONTACT — Da green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360. Seymour, Texas

14-tfc

FOR SALE—Rye seed. Cleaned, 
sacked and treated. R. A. Vad- 
ney, 24  miles west of Rhine
land. 9-tfc

A. E. BOWLEY S A N D  AND 
GRAVEL — See me for well 
rock, m o rta r  sand, concrete 
gravel, road gravel, fill dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lots). Lot one block east of 
signal light A. E  (Sappte) 
Bowley, night phone 4511.

26-tic

LAND BANK LOANS — There’s 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan. 
Low payments—up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty tor ad
vance payments or payments 
In full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, 
Anson. 25-tic

FOR SALE Out o f town owner. 
4 rooms and bath. Lot 75x200. 
Price $3500.

INCOME property. Good invest
ment.

124 S E C T I O N  North Texas 
Ranch. $37.50 per acre. 29% 
down or all cash.

160 FARM. Good allotments.
DO YOU want to buy or sell any 

kind of Real Estate. We would 
do our best to assist you.

24  ACRES, 3 bedroom dwelling, 
Pecan, Pine, Fruit trees. Price 
$6000.00.

FOR SALE Well improved 11 
acres. 4 bedrooms.

FOR YOUR insurance ne eds ,  
see Wallace Moorhouse, Real 
Estate and Insurance. 19-2tc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations, see Mrs. F l o y d  
Searcey on T u e s d a y s  and 
Thursdays only at The Fair 
Store. 51-tfc

LET US TA LK —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implehent 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14 tic

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect 
Munday, Texas. 33-tic

LET US—Put a set of O l i v e r  
Raydex Bottoms on your plow 
—any make. Farmers Supply 
Co. 16-tfc

FOR SALE 3 houses. One fur
nished to be moved. Also fur 
nished house for rent. Mrs. 
Emma Mayo, phone 3191.

19-tfc

SEE US For any kind of re
pair work. All work guarante
ed. Farmers Supply Co. 16-tfc

EY>R SALE' Assorted colors of 
beautiful corduroy p i l l o w s .  
Mrs. Lola Cartwright. 195tp

FOR SALE 320 acre combina
tion cotton and s t o c k  farm 
west of Knox City. Has 136 
acres cultivated in Soil Bank 
and 18-1 acres mesquite pas
ture. 3 bedroom rock home, 2 
room tenant house, barn, tank, 
and concrete cellar. See Nor-

Public Notice
TO A LL MY CUSTOMERS

I am unable to accept tele
phone calls at my home.

Headquarters for my plumb 
ing business will be at Mun- 
day Lumber Co. until further 
no t i c e .  Call 5441 for your 
plumbing needs M o n d a y  
through Saturday noon.

Call my home only in case 
of emergency on week ends 
and holidays.

Jack Clowdis
PLUMBING and ELECTRIC 

Phone 5141

17 tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Figures 
There’s A Big Profit In Education, 
The Same As There Is In Fertilizer

as 1 understand athletes are al
ready being paid to go to college. 
I guess though we could raise 
their pay, Just to keep the thing 
in balance.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Editor’s note: The Knox Pro  
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek dis
cusses education tins week At 
least that’s what u -minds like 
he's doing.

Dear editar:
I never do object to a new idea. 

1 don’t do anything about one,
haven't done anything especially 
about ail the old oi es, but I don’t 
mind one being brought up.

Consequently, I was very in
terested in an <• momist’s idea 
the other day that the govern
ment ought to p y college stu
dents to go to school. He said it 
would show a protit, that the dif

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ragsdale 

and daughter, Eugenia, of Fort 
Worth visited her parents, Mr.

I and Mrs. C. M. Thompson, over 
I the week end.

und Hickey, Mrs. W. G. May and 
Winston of Rule, and Mrs. Earl 
Brewer visited Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Stubblefield and Kelly in 
Fort Worth over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Cypert 
and Sharon, Dave Jetton and 
Garon and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cotton and Kenna of Goree spent 
the week end in New Orleans, 
I,a where they visited with Joey 
Jetton, who is stationed there.

J. A.

FURNITURE - New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20-tfc

FOR SA1J5 Milk cow. H. L. 
Bellinghausen, route one, Go
ree. 20-2tp

FOR SALE—Gas <>ok s t ov e .  
Cheap. C o n t a  t Mrs. B. T. 
Moore, 1129 First St. ltp

15-6

m i

tp Bldg., Munday. 1

T i t l e  1 

■

K e fp a ir L u a n s
For Home Repairs

i► Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment’ 1

Munday Lumber Co.

FOR SALE' Enc> clopedias. One 
set of World I one set
of Britannica. Pitone 6491.

19 2tp

NEED

A P L U M B E R ?

Seethe
(YELLOW PAGES

fere nee in what a college gradu
ate earns over what a non college 
man earns would a m o u n t  to 
enough to pay the government 
back in increased income taxes, 
hence the program wouldn't real
ly cost anything. I guess it's like 
putting fertilizer on a crop; the 
cost of the fertilizer is more than 
made up in Increased yields, if 
you don’t mind me putting high
er education and fertilizer in the 
same e c o n o m i c  bracket, al
though understand I haven’t 
checked with universities or the 
fertilizer people either about this.

I got to thinking about this 
idea, along with another idea I 
also read, namely that the old 
age pension l e v e l  be lowered 
from 65 to 45.

Here’s the way the two ideas 
would work: public schools and 
parents would take care o f a 
person until he fiiiished high 
school, t h e n  t hi- government 
would pay him to go to college 
for four more years, with maybe 
a year or two of graduate work 
thrown in. Then with a year or 
two in the army or Peace Corps, 
this would get him up to the age 
of say 25. Then he’d be on his 
own till 45, and I don’t think 
this is unreasonable. Under the 
free enterprise system a man 
ought to earn his living part of 
the way, just to prove the sys
tem is still sound.

Any man who isn't willing to 
work 20 years, provided of 
course he's on a five-day week, 
six hour day, ain't worth his salt.

This system of paying kids to 
go to college would enable every
body to go and would increase 
the national income and mis«» the 
national «‘durational l e v e l ,  al
though of course it wouldn’t im 
prove the athletic syst«*m any,

J. C. Peck spent last week and 
part of this w«*ek with his daugh-

i lei and husband. Mr. and Mrs. A 
1 P. Moore, in Seymour.

Coy Phillips and son, Bobby 
James, of ILevelland visited his 
mother, Mrs. Jim Phillips, and 
other relatives last Thursday and 
Friday. Mrs. Phillips returned 
1 rue with them for several days 
visit.

Mr and Mrs. Zanr Franklin 
and Laura Gladys visited his sis 
ter arid family. T/Sgt. and Mrs. 
E'red Hughes and Michael, «at
Dyess A. F. B. in Abilene last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Everett Kuehler, Danny

rs Joe Smith and children of 
1 -U ssn visited with fri«*nds here 
last Saturday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Press Phillips 
and Helen returned home last
E’ritbiy from a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs Quentin Spann and family 
in Phoenix, Arlz.

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox Countv!

Service man trained by G. E. Service the 
day you need it

•  DRYERS

•  REFRIGERATORS

• HtF.f.Z RA

•  DISH WASHERS

•  TELEVISIONS

•  DISPOSALS

This Refrigerator only $8.55 per month. 
Your old Refrigerator will make the down 
payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Your G. E. Dealer

it
won’t work

without
water!

How long could you g o  without washing your hair? 
You may find out it your town avar runs short ot waterl

Many of us have come to depend on water for 
much more than the simple necessities of life. 
People are buying more dishwashers, air condi
tioners, swimming pools. Yet hundreds of com
munities, today, are short of water even for the 
basic needs of health, sanitation and effective fire 
protection.

By 1980, there will be more than 200,000,000 
city dwelling Americans They are expected to be 
using 28 to 32 billion gallons of water every day. 
That’s nearly double the amount now being used 
in our cities and towns.

The need for new water sources, new treatment, 
storage and distribution facilities is urgent. leg is
lators, national and local, are vitally concerned

with long-range planning But meeting the needs 
of individual communities requires the active co
operation of every interested citizen.

You can help by supporting plans for expansion 
and improvement of your wafer system. See that 
your friends and neighbors understand the need. 
Support bond issues and other water legislation.

Engineers from your nearest Portland Cement 
Association office will lie glad to help. An impor
tant part of their job is providing assistance to city 
planners in setting up water improvement pro
grams, supplying infermation on current us«>s of 
concrete for modem water facilities C'-ontact PC A 
at the address below, or your own water utilities 
manager, for more information.

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C IA T IO N
1 1 0  l a s t  E i g h t h  S t r e e t ,  A u s t i n  1 ,  T a x a s  A national organization to improve and extrnd the ate» of concrete

f
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(¿razing Deadline 
On Wheat Farms Set

With few exceptions, acreage 
diverted from wheat production 
to conservation use under the 
1962 wheat stabilization program 
may be grazed until May l, 1962, 
according to Olie ILseng. Chair
man of the County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Committee. An exception to this 
deadline d a t e  for grazing is 
when* a producer wishes to bene
fit under the program’s double
cropping provisions, in which 
case grazing will not he permit 
ted on the farm after December 
31, 1961.

The 1962 wheat stabilization 
program provides for the diver
sion of land from wheat produc
tion to conservation uses. By us 
tng the acreage diverted for ap
proved conservation practices, 
producers earn payments. The 
program also provides that the 
diverted acreage is not to be 
grazed or a crop harvested fn>m 
it during the year.

With a grazing deadline for 
May 1, 1962, the diverted acreage 
on participating farms may not 
be { g r a z e d  from that date 
through the balance of the cal

For Sale
Store In 

Rhineland 
H. N. Claus

Boutr Two 
Munday. IVjum

enriar year if ‘ he farm is to re
main eligible for wheit stabilize 
tion payments, in addition, the 
nograzing requirement must be 
met if the wheat from the farm 
is to be eligible for price support.

Winter wheat producers may 
apply fo:- part k'pat ion in the 
1962 wheat stabilization program 
any time up to December l, 1961. 
An application is necessary for 
each farm on which the producer 
expects to take part in the pro
gram. Winter wheat stabilization 
payments will be made only to 
those who file application at the 
County ASOS office hv Decem
ber 1, 1961

Interest Shown 
By Legion In 
Noon Meetings

The local post of the American 
Legion held their second month
ly noon meeting November 8, 
1961 Tlie meeting was well at
tended with 19 present.

Commandci Clayton Mann,  
district commander from Wichita 
Kalis, addressed the Post stres- j 
sing the importance of member- | 
ship and attendance

Commander Richard E Moore I 
reporter! that the monthly meet 
ing at noon on the second Wed 
nesday of each month haa in 
creased the attendance more 
than 100‘ « and that he is hope 
ful o f doubling this amount atj 
the next meeting

Membership, a must for the 
Legion to survive has exceeded 
the quota set by the Texas De 
partment and Lowry Post No. 44 
is working for at least 25% over 
the 1961 membership.

All eligible service men and

women that are not members 
are urged to join to make 1962 a , 
year to remember in Munday's j 
American Legion history.

Purcell Supporters 
To Visit In Munday

A car caravan of supporters of 
Judge Graham Purcell will visit 
Munday and this area Wednes
day, November 29th.

Tentative plans have the boos 
ter caravan arriving in Munday 
at about 3:08 pm  They plan a 
10 minute stop and will leave J 
thoi rears in the downtown area 
while they distribute placards, 
humper stickers, pins, and liter- 
ature ||

Purcell, judge of the 89th Dis 
trict court :.f Wichita Kails, is j 
Democratic candidate for the 
13th Congressional District seat 
recently vacaeted by Rep Krank 
Ikard. Judge Purcell himself will 
accompany the caravan.

Munday area supporters plan 
to meet the caravan at the edge 
of the city and escort them into 
town.

A R G A Ir B E E
601.1) COAST SPIC ED

P E A C H E S
NO. 21, CANS

2 for 3 9 c

Gems Of Thought
"OVERCOMING IDR8"

We g l e a n  spiritual harvests 
from our own material losses - l| 
Mary Baker Eddy

Little minds are tarn* d and j 
subdued by m i s f o r t u n e ,  but 1 
great minds rise above I t—Wash
ington Irving

Difficulties are the things that I 
show what men are —Epictetus I

The longer we dwell on our 
misfortunes the greater is their 
power to harm us. —Voltaire

J E L L - 0
3 0/. PKGS.

4 for 2 9 c

P IU X B IÜ Y
WHITE

ANGEL FOOD
MIX
BOX

3 9 c
KK AFT’S

M A R S H M A L L O W  C R E A M
PINT JABS

2 for 3 9 c
FOLOEBW

Wise men ne’er sit and wail 
their loss but cheerily seek how 

I to redress them Shakespeare

Some troubles, like a protested 
note o f a solven debtor, bear in
terest Honore’de Balzac

2 POI ND CAN

*1.09
Dr Delmon E  Alexander at-1 

tended a dental meeting in Wich
ita Kails last Tuesday

c o m f o r t a b l y  a t  h o m e  . .

/

c!

The
SAN ANTONIO

RESISTOL
" S E L F - C O N  F^O R M I N G ’

The famed Resijtol Son Antooo goes Irons 
»cum to country . , . ond from country to 
country . . .  the most "hovelled" hot ony- 
where .. .  ond Since it's a RESISTOt. . .  the 
mo« comfortable hot Styled for versotHMy# 
ifce Sot) Antonio can be worn brim* up. „„ 
m  down os yen prefer. . .  tee the variety 
tf coton and brim dbMmiont In oer bat

$10.95

DEPT. STOtE

Mrs T  C. Merrill left Tuen
de y for Dallas to visit relatives 
for several days.

NINUS IN CHORUS

Mary Patterson, daughter of | 
Mr and Mrs Clifton M Patter
son of Munday, is singing in the I 
first alto section of the Meister
singer Chorus at Lubbock Chris
tian College

Mary, a 1961 graduate o f Mun
day High School, is a freshman 1 
music major at the college. In 
high school. Rhe jiarticipated in 
pep club, KHA. FT A. and GAA.

C ARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

thanks for every one who helped 
in any way during our recent 
sorrow for each kind word spok
en, the floral offering and the | 
food May God richly bless each 
of you is our prayer.

The famdy of
Mrs W. C. Keemster. ltp

DOMINO IB-FOUND BAG

S U G A R 8 9 c
AUNT JKMI.MA CORN 2', POUND BOX

M E A L 2 9 c
KUNKR-s 4AOZ. CAN

T O M A T O  J U I C E 2 9 c
CVT KITE WAX

P A P E R
125 FOOT ROLL

2 9 c
CI.OKOX HALF GALLON

B L E A C H
M E A T S

O L E O  2-Pounds 2 9 c
OOI.DF.N

KH A I T  SLICED

Too Late to Classifr ¡ C H E E S E xk lb. pkg. 2 9 c
IX >R RENT Thr«*e room nicely | 

furnished private apartment 
All utility bills paid O. V. Mil 
stead, phone 4901 20-tfr

KRAUSE PLOWS See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14 tic

ARMOUR'S STAR

BACON Pound 5 1 c  
2-Pounds 9 9 c

Dust on
DRYCIOE . .

. .  \  -
...w in te r 
protection tor hogs
Sprinkle Dryride on bogs, 
in bedding. Oily conae- 
tency clings to animal*, 
kills bee, gives 2-week pro
tection per application. 
Haaa *  Clark Drycide m  
ideal for winter when b- 
)uid dip in net advisable.

ARMOUR'S STAR

B O L O G N A  1Pound 39c
CHOK E BEKF

C L U B  S T E A K  1Pound 69c
FASTI SICK’S BOHEMIAN STYLE

S A U S A G E  1Pound 69c
MKT/.c • EKS 12 0/. CARTON

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E  19c

STURGEON BAY K. S. P.

C H E R R I E S
NO. 303 CANS

2 for 45c
tvTilTF. HOUSE p ie  SLICED

A P P L E S
NO. 2 CANS

2 for 49c
HUNTS'S 14-OZ. BOTTLE

C A T S U P 2 for 39c
HONEY' BOY CHUM TALL CANS

S A L M O N 63c
ARMOUR'S 12-OZ. CAN

T R E E T 49c
SWIFT JEWEL

S H O R T E N I N G
S POUND CAN

5 9 c
SWIFT'S VIENNA

S A U S A G E 2 cans 39c
VAN CAMP TALI. CANS

P O R K  a n d  B E A N S 2 for 29c
OUB DARLING CREAM NO. 80S CANS

C O R N 2 for 39c
DEL MONTE 

MARY WASHINGTON

A S P A R A G U S
NO. 90S CAN

43c
BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS

BIKDSKVK WHOLE

S T R A W B E R R I E S  4 3 c
POUND PACKAGE

BIKOSEYE PINK 402. CANS

L E M O N A D E 2 for 2 9 c
BIKOSEYE — BEEF-TURKEY -CHICKEN

P I E S 3 for 7 9 c

FPESH PRODUCE

Kl'BY KEI)

G R A P E F R U I T Pound 7 c
NO. I YELLOW

O N I O N S Pound 7 c
GRADE A NO. 1

quid di
Highly

aleo acta as a

Eiland Drug 
STORE

F R Y E R S Pound 27c C A B B A G E Pound 5c

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
o

W e R eserve U m  
R ig h t to  l i a i t

Quantity Morton & W elbom
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


